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Wtoo," a sail. TleU never git rae
alive."

Stover addressed himself to Fresno,
who bad gone pale, and was still pros-
trate where he had fallen.

"Get up, Mr. Berkeley, but dont
make no more moves like that behind
a man's back. He most got yen."

Fresno arose In a daze and mopped
hla brow, mumurlng, weakly: "I I
didn't mean to."

Carara and Mr. Cloudy came out
from cover whither they bad tied at
Willis's first movement.

"I dreamed about that feller agin
last night," apologized the little man.
"I'm sort of nervous, and any audden
noise sets me off."

Aa for Glaaa, that corpulent Indi-
vidual had disappeared aa If into thin
air; only a stir In one of the bunka
betrayed hla hiding place. At the
flrit eight of Willie's revolver he had
dived for a refuge and waa now flat-
tened agalnat the wall, a pillow
pressed over his head to deaden the
expected report

"Hey!" called the foreman, but
Glass did not hear him.

"Seema to be gun-shy,- " observed
Willie, gently.

Stover crossed to the bunk and laid
a hand upon the occupant at which a
convulsion ran through the trainer'!
soft body, and it became as rigid aa
If locked in death. "Come out Mr.
Glaaa, It's all over."

Larry muttered In a stifled voice,
"Oo 'way!"

"It waa a mistake."
He opened bis tight-shu- t lids, rolled

over, and thrust forth a round, pallid
face. He saw Stover laughing, and
beheld the white teeth of Carara, the
Mexican, who said:

"Perhaps the Senor is sleepy!"
Finding himself the object of what

seemed to him a particularly senseless
Joke, the New Yorker crept forth, hla
fard suffused with anger. Strangely
enough, he still retained the pipe In
his fingers.

"Say, are youse guys tryln' to kid
me?" he demanded, roughly. Now
that no firearm waa In eight he was
master of himself again; and aeelng
the cause of bla undignified alarm
leaning against the table, he atepped
toward him threateningly. "If you try
that again, young feller, I'll chip you
on the Jaw, and give you a long,
dreamy nap." He thrust a short,
square fist under Willie's nose.

That scholarly gentleman straight-
ened up, and edged hla way to one
side. Glass following aggressively.

"You're a husky, ain't you?" said
the little man, squinting up at the red
face above him.

"Am I?" Glass snorted, "take a
good look!" With deliberate menace
he bumped violently into the other. It
waa with difficulty he could res train
himself from crushing him.

Stover gasped and retreated, while
Carara crossed himself, then sidled
back of a bunk. Mr. Cloudy atepped
Bluntly out through the open door and
held hla thumba.

"You start to kid me and I'll wallop
you"

"One moment!" Willie was trans-
figured suddenly. An Instant since he
had been a short-
sighted. Insignificant person, more
gentle mannered than a child, but la
a flaah he became a palpitating fury:
an evil atom surcharged with such
terrlflo venom that hla antagonist
drew back involuntarily. "Don't you
make no threat'nln' moves In my di-

rection, or you'll go East In an Ice-ba- th

I" He waa panting as If the ef-

fort to hold himself In leash waa
almost more than he could stand.

"G'wan!" aald Glass, thickly.
"You're deluded with the Idea that

the Conatltutlon made all men equal,
but It didn't; It waa Mr. Colt" With
a movement quicker than light the
speaker drew hla gun for the second
time, and burled half the barrel In the
New Yorker's riba.

"Look out!" Glass barked the
words, and undertook to deflect the
weapon with his hand.

"Let It alone or it'll go off!"
Glass dropped hla band aa If It had

been burned, and atared down hie
bulging front with korrlfled, fascinat
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Parties who arc uiilnjr Alamo Cai En-gln-

In Oregon, Washington and Idaho
are nureDy advisud that lh Western
h'arauhar Mmhinery Co., of Portland,
Ore-iron- , are the exclusive distributor
of Alamo Knylnes, and carry a complete
lina of extra and repairs for Alamo
Enghtrt in stock.

Write ui direct and ava time and
money. We ahip the same day by Par-
cel Post. Special prices end easy term
to you direct.

If your dealer does not handle Alamo
Engine, write u fur catalog; and price.
We aell Traction Kni.'iiie, Threshing
Machine, Saw Mill Machinery and Ir-
rigation riant.

Write ua stating what you need, and
we will mail catalog free.
The Weatern Kar'inhar Machinery Co.

8UH to "114 Kant Salmon St.,
i'ortland, Oregon.

The Burden of the Tim.
"Have any package been brought

to the house, Ma?"
"Only the one your futher brought

home IdHt ulght."

The total amount of money reposing
on the ocvun'a bottom In the ahupe of
lubtuarlne cable Is 250,000,ouo.

Locomotive Engineer Has

Remarkable Experience
I have been thinking that word from

tnn would benefit those who may be
Dufferlng a I was before I begun tak
ing your Swamp Root, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder remedy. I am
a locomotive engineer, employed on
the Tyrone ti Clearfield Ilntnch of the
1'eiinsylvanla Kailroud. Three years
ago I was afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble so bad that I was com-
pelled to lay off duty from my engine
and was In the care of two doctor.
However thnlr medicine did not bene-
fit me. One duy, I noticed your ad-
vertisement, to send name and ad-

dress for a sample bottle of Hwnmp-Koo- t
At this time my trouble had

reached a aerloua stage. I sent for
the sample bottle and In three days
received a small bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t
which I took according to directions.
and by the time I had taken the con-
tents, I could pass water more freely.
I was so pleased with my experiment
that I sent my wife to the drug store
of W. If. Mlllck. riillllpHhurg, To., and
secured a one-dolla- bottle . I contin-
ued taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root
until 1 was entirely cured. Now when-
ever I feel any pain or soreness after
being exposed to bad weather or hard
work, I take a done or two of Kwamp-Hoot- .

I cannot recommend this rem-
edy too highly, expcciully to brother
engineers who are more or lene trou-
bled with their kidneys (more than
any other class of men.)

Your truly,
T. J. VAN SCOYOC.

1206 Lincoln Ave., Tyrone, I'a.
t ounty or uiair
State of Pennsylvania (

I'eraonnlly appeared before me, a
Notary Public, T. J. VanScoyoc, who
being duly sworn, doth depoHo and
say that 'the foregoing statement Is
true. Sworn and subscribed to before
me tbls lutb day of July. A. D 1909.

II. U. CALUKWOOD.
Notary Public.

Letter ve
Dr. KUmer tt Co..

Blnghamton, N.T.
Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot Win Do Tor You

Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
ninghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottlo. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper. Itegular
fifty-cen- t aud one-dolla- r size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff of the United States army, has
had many expression of admiration
volcod aa to bla personal appearance.
It remained, however, for a humble
maid servant to apotheosize his looks.

A young girl who, knowing the
general, worships blin as her hero
always keeps a photograph of him In
uniform on her dressing table. One
day, entering ber bedroom suddenly.
she chanced upon ber newly acquired
maid, who stood agnpe, with gleaming
eyes, holding the photograph lu her
band.

Startled Into speech, the servant
asked "What's he, mlssT"

"He's an officer, Norah.'" The young
mistress deemed that answer suffl-slen- t

"Gee, miss," was tha breathless
comment, as the maid put down the
picture llngerlngly, "but alu't he the
iweot-lookl- cop!" Neals's Monthly.

Constipation causes and seriously ag-
gravates many diseases. It Is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Tiny sugar-coate- d granules.

Breaking It Gently.
"t am In great trouble, Nellie."
"Tell me, dearest, what It Is no

one has a better right to share your
troubles than your fiancee."

"I have Just got married!"

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, 8our Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels They

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Dad Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which causa your
itomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
Ilk garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery Indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
kin, mental fears, everything that Is

horrible and nauseating. A Cnscaret
tonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
itralghten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
ing good for months.

liMCtqllm. TaWle Owl. It)
la t1. (tola W Drairtst.

Each "Paps' Dlapspsln" Digests 8000
gralne food, ending all stomach

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all itom-
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belcklng of
gas, acid, or eructatlona of undigeated
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape'a Dlapepsln Is notsd for It
speed In regulating upset stomacha.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy In the whole world and besides It
la harmleaa. Put an end to etomach '

trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape'a Dlapepstn
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes bow needleaa It la to suf-
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest
surest and moat harmleaa stomach
doctor In the world.
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No Fear.

"Doctor, I am afraid I am losing my
mind."

"Well, don't mention it and nobody
will notice the diifarence." Josh
Wink.

An English engineer proposes to de-

fend his country In event of war by
suspending bombs from balloons,
which could be exploded from the
ground when approached by a hostile
dirigible or aeroplane.

Anybody can dye successfully
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Disagreed With Science.
Bix Scientists say that it is much

easier to support a weight than it is
to lift It.

Dlx I haven't found it so. I can
lift my wife quite easily.

English engtneera assert that
enough coal to last the world S00 year
la still available in Newcastle.

i ilUPTURE
u' J I RUINS HEALTH

AND PLEASURE
DONT neglect itu or experiment with freak traaeee

it'a expenaive and . NoR matter bow aevereor Ions etandins

T the rupture, we lit a traee to eeiu
by mail or In pei ion that'a our

U buaineee. We iruarantee aatwif ac-

tion. Send NOW. or call, for FBEE
F? BOOK. It tella all.

PANTER TKl'SS COMPANT
E SIS Joaraal Bids.. Pertlaaa. Ore.

Green-Eye- d Monster.
"Do you care for Browning?" asked

the poetical man with the long hair
of the conspicuously dressed lady at
kls right

"Not so loud, please," whispered the
woman. "My husband ha an awfully
Jealous disposition."

v Radium ore ha recently been found
In large quantitlee in the Ferghana
district of Russian Central Asia.

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" cant harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowel.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
eoated, your little one stomach, liver
and bowel need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or I fever-
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat diarrhoea, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hour all
the foul, constipated waste, undigest-
ed food and aour bile gently movea
out of lta little bowels without grip-
ing, and you have a well, playful child
again. Ask your druggist for a 60-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which contains full directions
for babies, children of all ages and
(or grown-ups- .

A Martyr for Hie Country.
"My grandfather ain't got any arm,

'co he waa In the war at Gettysburg,"
boasted a young woman of 7 years.

"My dad was In the war, too," said
another.

"Did he fight any battles, darling?"
asked an older person.

"Yes. Bull Run and Antletam, and
Chattanooga."

"And waa he wounded?"
"No; but he had awful headache

from the aound of the cannon!" New
tork Evening Poat

Free Oar Heaters
Write Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, for

eVpaxa liinetratrd Xye Book Free. Write ail
about Toar Eye Trouble and they wlU advlae
aa to the Proper Application of th. Marin
Cye Remedies In Your Special Caee. Toar
Drufrtet will telt yon thai Murine Relieves
Sore Kjee, Btreogthea Weak Xyeu. Doeea't

mart. Soothe Ky. Pain, aad sell for too.
Try It la Veur Ej-e- aa la Baby 'a Eyea lot

oaly Eyelid, and Granulation.

Artesian wells are gaining In favor
In London because of the expenae at-

tached to the municipal water aerrtce.

Labrador ha an area of 200,000
square miles, but th population la
only 4000.

ment failed to carry conviction In oth-
er quartera at least Glaaa went furth-
er. It waa ao easy to string these
simple-minde- d people that he could
not resist the temptation.

"Didn't you never bear about the
klllln' he made at Saratoga?" he
queried.

Willie started, and hla hand crept
slowly backward along bla belt "Klll-
ln' I la that his game?"

"Now, get me right" explained the
former speaker. "He breaks tralnln',
and goee up to Saratoga for a little
rest While he's there he wins eight
thousand dollars playln' dlabolo."

"Playln' what?" queried Stover.
"Dlabolo I He backs himself, of

course."
Glass took an Imaginary spool from

hla pocket, spun It by means of an
Imaginary atrlng, then sent It aloft and
pretended to catch It dexterously. The
cowboys watched him with grave, un-

comprehending eyes.
"He starts with a case five and run

It up to eight thousand dollars, that's
all."

Stover uttered an exclamation of
astonishment whereupon the New
Yorker grew even bolder.

"The next week he hops over to Bar
Harbor and wins the futurity ping-pon-g

stakes from scratch. That'a
worth twenty thousand if lt'a worth a
lead nickel. Oh, I guess he's there, all
right!" He aearched out a match and
relighted his pipe.

"I suppose he's a great croquet play-
er, too," observed Fresno, whose face
was purple.

"Sure!" Glass winked at him, glad
to aee that the Callfornlan enjoyed
thla kind of sport

"We don't care nothln' about hla
skill at alelght-of-han- tricks." aald
the man In spectacles, seriously. "And
we wouldn't hold his croquet habits
agin him. Some men drink, some
gamble, aome do worse; every man
haa bis weakness, and croquet may be
bis. What we want to know la this:
Can he win our phonograph?"

"Surest thing you know!"
"Then you vouch for him, do you?"

Willie's eyes were bent upon the fat
man with a look of searching gravity
that warned Glass not to tempoiixe.

"With my life!" exclaimed the train-
er. ,

"You're on!" said the cowboy, with
unexpected grlmness.

"What d' you mean?"
But before the other could explain,

Berkeley Fresno, who had sunk weak-
ly Into a chair at Larry's extravagant
praise of hla rival, afforded a diver-
sion. The tenor had leaned back, con-
vulsed with enjoyment when, losing
bla balance, he came to the floor with
a crash. The sudden sound brought
a terrifying result, for with a startled
cry the undersized cowman leaped aa
If touched by a living flams. Like a
flash of light he whirled and poised on
his toes, his long, g revolver
drawn and cocked, hla tense face ml-turell-

and fierce. Hla eyea glared
through his spectacles, hla livid fea-
tures worked aa if at the sound of hi
own death-call- . Hie whole frame was

Like a Flaah Hla Revolver Leapsd
Out

tense: a galvanic current had trans
formed him. His weapon darted to
ward the spot whence the noise bad
come, and he would have fired blindly
had not Stover yelled:

"Don't ahoot!"
Willie paused, and the breath crept

audibly Into his lungs.
"Who done that?" he asked, harshly.
Still BUI brought his lanky frame up

above the level of the table.
"God 'lmlghtyl don't be ao sudden,

Willie!" he cried. "It waa a acc-
ident"

But the gun man seemed uncon
vinced. With a cat-lik- e tread he stole
cautiously to the door, and atared out
Into the sunlight; then, aeelng nobody
In sight he replaced his weapon In It
resting place and sighed with relief.

"I thought It was the marshal from

SYNOPSIS.

Cowboys ef tha Flylna Heart ranch ara
aa.rttrok.n ovar tha loss of thalr much--
art ma phonograph by tha defeat ef their

In a foot-ric- e with the oook of
the lentlpoile ranch. A. tiouae puny la
in at the Firing Heart 1. Walllngford
Bpeeit cheer Irtder at Tale, and Culver
Covlmrtoe), rhamulon run.
aer, ere expected. Hnlrn Wake, Hpeeil's
iweeineart. becomes Intereateil In the loes
If the bhonoa-ranh- - Hhe euira-pat- to Jean
1 napm. slater or the owner or the ranch
that ah. Induce Covlnerton. her lover, to

in mi pnonosrapn. ueipn oai'mmemat ir Covington won t run. Hpeed will,
I he Cowboys are hilarious ever the pros- -
am-t- . rlpeed and his valet. Iarrr Glaae.
Iralner at Yale, arrive. Helen Wake sake
Speed, who has poaed to her aa an ath
lete, to rae a sain at the Centipede man,
Hie cowboys loin In the a d Deal to Wallv
and fearing that Helen will find hlrn out.
lie ronaent. He Inalals. however, that he
hall be entered ea an unknown, figurine

mat i ovingion win arnv. In time to take
hla place. Kreeno, glee club singer from
Hianford unlvrralty and In luve with
Helen, tries to dlivreillt. Speed with the
ladle and the cowboys, flpeed and Olane

In tha time they are suppoeed to be
raining playing cards In a secluded spot.

The cowboys eiplaln to Bpeed how much
th. race means to them, Speed assures
mem he win do bis best.

CHAPTER VIII Continued.
uut this comforting conclusion

wavered again, when Berkeley Fresno,
who had awaited their report, scoffed
openly.

"He can't runt If he could run he'd
be running. I tell you, he can't run
as fast as a sheep can walk."

"Senor, you see those beautiful
medal he have?" expostulated Carara.

"Sure," agreed Willie. "Ills brisket
waa covered with 'em. He bad one
that hung down like a dewlap."

"Phony!"
"I've killed men for less," muttered

the d man.
"Did you see hla legs?" Fresno was

bent upon convincing his hearers.
"Couldn't help but see 'em In that

runnln' suit."
"Nice and soft and white, weren't

theyT"
"They didn't look like dark meat,"

Btover agreed, reluctantly. "Out you
can't go nothJa' on the look of a fel-ler- e

legs."
"Well, then, take hla wind. A run-

ner always has good lungs, but I'll bet
If you snapped him on the cheat with
rubber band he'd cough himself to
death."

"Mebbe he alnt In good shape yet"
Fresno sneered. "No, and be'U nev-

er get Into good condition with those
girls hanging around him all the time.
Don't you know that the worst thing
In the world for en athlete 1 to talk
to a woman?"

"That's tha worst thing In the world
for anybody," said Willie, with cyni-
cism. "Out how can we atop It?"

"Make him eat aa well aa sleep In
hla training quarters; don't let him
spend any time whatever In female
company! Keep your eyea on him
tight and day."

Willie spoke his mind deliberately.
"I'm In favor of that If thla la an-

other Humpy Joe affair I'm to
put one more notch In my
and tt looks like a cub boar bad
chawed It already."

"There ain't but one thing to do,"
Stover announced, firmly. "We've got
to put It up to Mr. Glaaa and learn the
truth."

"You'll find him In the bunk-house,- "

directed Fresno. "I think I'll trail
along and bear what he has to aay."

CHAPTER IX.

LASS had gone to the cow--

m ' boys' aleeplng quarters In

I search of hla employer, and
m . i--- , . , ,

was upon ma point vi tear
ing wnen me aeiegauon
filed In. He regarded them1 with careless contempt, and
removed his clay pipe to ex-

claim, cheerfully:
"0 too gents I Where's my pro-

tege?"
"I don't know. Where did you have

It last?"
"I mean Speed, my tralntn' partner.

That's a French word."
"Oh! We Just left him."
"Think I'll hunt him up."
"Wait a minute." Willie came tor-war-

"Let t talk."
"All right We'll visit Let har go,

professor."
"You've been handltn' him for quite

a spell, haven't you?"
"Sure I It'a my tralnln' that put him

where he Is. Ask him If It ain't"
"Then ho's a good athlete, la he?"
"Ia be good? Huh!" Glaaa grunted,

expressively.
"How fast can he do a hundred

yards?"
Larry yawned aa If thla conversa-

tion bored him.
"Oh bout eight seconds."
At this amazing declaration Willie

paused, aa if to thoroughly dlgeat tt
"Eight seconda!" repeated tno Ut-

ile man at length.
"Sure I Depends on how he feels, of

course."
Berkeley Fresno,- - In -- the corner,

nickered audibly, at which the trainer
scowled at him.

"Think he can't do It eh? Well.
he'e thehe four waya from the aoe."

Seeing no evidence that hla state

ed eyea.
"Now, listen. We're stood for you

as long aa we can. You've made your
talk and got away with It, but from
now on you're working for us. We've
framed a foot-rac- and put up our
panga because you aald you bad a
champeen. Now, we ain't aayln' yon
lied 'cause If we thought you had,
I'd gun-sho- you here, now." Willie
paused, while Glass licked his Hps and
undertook to frame a reply. The black
muzzle of the wcaron hovering near
hla heart, however, stupefied him. Me-

chanically he thrust the stem of hie
pipe between his lips while Willie
continued to glare at him balefully.
"You're boss Is a guest but you alnt
We can talk plain to you."

"T yea, of course."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Gallant Unto Death.
When Sir Ralph Abercromby was

mortally wounded In the battle of
Abouklr, he waa carried on a litter oa
board the Foudroyant To case his
pain, a soldier's blanket was placed
under hla head. He asked what It
was.

"It s only a soldier's blanket" he
waa told.

"Whose blanket la It?" he persisted,
lifting himself up.

"Only one of the men's."
"I want to know the name of the

man whose blanket thla Is," the dying
commander insisted.

"It Is Duncan Roy's of the Forty-secon- d,

Sir Ralph," said hla attendaat
at last

"Then aee that Ducan Roy gata hla
blanket this very night," commanded
the brave man, who did not forget
even In his last agonies the comfort
and welfare of hla men. Of such uae
selfish stuff are true soldiers made- .-
Youth' Companion
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